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Receieed March 12, 1954 As I have been working on the cytology and genetics of Triticum and Aegilops since 1918, the results have accumulated gradually so that they allow me to draw conclusions which may have some meaning regarding the evolution of the Aegilops species.
The method which I have developed in my investigations may be called analyser-method, since I have been using the diploid species as analysers (cf. Lilienfeld, 1951) .
Before I go into detail, I shall give you a survey of the systematics of the genus Aegilops.
Classification of Aegilops
Two monographs on the genus Aegilops were published approximately at the same time. One is Zhukovsky's (1928) and the other is that of Eig (1929) . These authors divided the Aegilops species into several sections from morphological standpoints.
The distribution was studied with the help of herbarium materials of many botanical institutions.
Zhukovsky has arranged 11 diploid and 9 polyploid species in 9 sections, while according to Eig 11 diploid and 11 polyploid species should be grouped into 2 subgenera and 6 sections (Tab. 1). The difference in the number of diploid species is due to differences of opinion as to the ranking of some of the forms. based on the fact that the hybrid between Secale cereale and Ae. triuncialis has 3-7 bivalents (or sometimes 6-7) which should be ascribed to autosyndesis of the triuncialis-chromosomes. This relation led me to assume that Ae. triuncialis was formed, when the two genomes had not been widely differ entiated (Kihara and Lilienfeld, 1932) .
Fertility of hybrids was also taken into consideration in establishing homology relations of two genomes. Although it proved in most cases to be a reliable criterion, two other factors influencing fertility were observed, Fig It is of interest that the fertility of the synthesized tetra ploids CCCuCu (Kondo, 1941) was improving in the course of 12 years. In the first generation it amounted to 63.6% and in the next generation it showed a sudden decrease to 10.8%. The following two years showed a gradual increase with fertilities of 14.7 and 23.5%, respectively. In the last two years, 1951 and 1952, the fertility amounted to 79.6 and 83.6%, respectively, which almost corresponds to the fertility of typica (80-90%).
From this experiments it seems to me clear that persica is nearer to artificial CCCuCu than typica in spite of the morpholo gical differences . However in one character the two plants, CCCuCu and persica, correspond to each other. It is the type of articulation of the ear: namely, both forms have the umbrella-type, but at the same time the ear can easily be broken according to barrel-type in the upper part, a feature that is seldom found in typica. My genome-analytical classification coincides in most cases with that of Senjaninova-Korczagina, based upon karyornorphology (Fig. 6) . The basikaryo type of umbellulata can be found in all members of Polyeides.
She identified also a caudata-basikaryotype in cylindrica.Judging from the karyotype analysis of Senjaninova-Korczagina, Pathak (1940) could predict that Ae. squarrosa might possess the D-genome. Later it was proved to be true. Fig. 7 . Ears of Ae. umbellulata, bicornis and F1. The ears of the latter had upright awns compared to the spreading out awns of Ae. rariabilis (CuCuSvSv).
The underlined 5 combinations in Table 4 have been found in existence in nature and those without underlines were artificially produced, except CuD. As this F, (CuD) has been once produced, we can obtain all of the combinations in the future. It may be also proba The 2 analysers occupy a small area and they have a common habitat, where the hybridization could have occurred. However the present distribution of Ac. triuncialis is very wide. It is wider than the area occupied by the two analysers together. It covers almost the whole area of the genus (Fig. 9) . Therefore this relation can be expressed by the formula: CC+CuCu<CCCuCu 2) Several species having the genome constitution CuCuMM are the next example, where M is represented by several variations.
Both Cu and the representative genome M of comosa have a small area of distribution. a) Ae. triaristata. This species occupies a smaller area than Ae. trilln cialis. It is not found east of the Kaspian Sea. It has however definitely a larger area than that of the 2 component analysers combined. This relation can be expressed in the following formula: CuCu+MM<CuCuMtMt b) Ae. ovata. This species advances farthest to the west of the area of the genus. It was found in the Canary Islands. The amphidiploid has a bigger area than both components. The two last species are believed by Zhukovsky to have descended from a common ancestor. It is however very difficult to explain the enormous gap between the two distribution areas (Fig. 10) . Another difficulty lies in the difference of the M genomes contained in the two species and also in the sterility of their hybrids. Of course it is not impossible to imagine that a genome can undergo such high differentiation after the formation of a polyploid. But considering the constancy of the C genome so clearly demonstrated in Ae. cylindrica, we deem it rather sure that the two species, ventricosa and crassa, have arisen from different M-ancestors.
Among the above mentioned 9 examples, 6 allotetraploid species are distinctly distributed wider than their parents and two have approximately the same or a little smaller area. Only one tetraploid species, Ae. columnaris, has a very limited distribution.
According to Eig (1929) , the main development of the genus might have occurred between Miocene and Diluvium. This hypothesis is based on the distribution of polyploid species, as ovata, triuncialis and triaristata. These species can be found on the islands, which were supposed to have been located on the bridge connecting Southern France, Italy and North Africa in Upper Tertiary.
It is likely that the polyploids migrated toward South Africa over this bridge and also over the land connection across the Straits of Gibraltar. Therefore we can be assured that the minimum age of these polyploids can be traced back to Upper Tertiary.
An alternative theory was proposed when the author has visited many universities in the United States in 1953. This theory assumes that the allopolyploids of Aegilops were distributed recently from the center of their origin to the Mediterranean Coasts and Islands through migration of man. Maybe the spikelets were carried incidentally together with cultivated plants or domesticated animals.
To get the idea how rapid goes the dispersion of Aegilops in the North America, let us see the monograph on grasses by Hitchcock (1935) . He discribes that Ae. cylindrica is introduced quite recently from Europe and is becoming troublesome weed in roadside and wheat fields. Its distribution is wide and continuous; Missouri, Kansas, Oklahomas, Colorado and New Mexico. This area occupies approximately 1/5 of that of Ae. cylindrica in the native place. Ae. ovata and Ae. triuncialis are also found as weeds in the United States.
The reason why diploid species have very limited area in their native places and they are not known to any other countries, can be explained by the weak adaptation.
If this theory holds true, polyploid species of Aegilops should not be very old as assumed in the previous theory. This reconciles with the fact that the genomes included in polyploids do not differ from those of analysers. However it is also known that sometime the genomes do riot show any observable changes for long geological period. Sax and Sax (1933) showed that three species of Taxus from three different continents have homologous genomes.
The new theory, though it might have some truth, can not cover whole discoveries obtained by Zhukovsky and Eig. Therefore we will leave this Evolution and Distribution of Aegilops S pecies 349 theory for future considerations . The center of hybridization should be sought in the places where the analysers were growing together . It is most probable that Asia Minor (or the surrounding places) was this center .
We don't know whether all polyploids have bee n produced at the same time, or if they arose one by one with some inte rvals in-between. But we may be assured that they were originated in this regio ns, while the origin of the diploids must be traced far back to more ancie nt periods and probably placed in other parts.
If we assume the amphidiploids to be the advanced t ype, we find in the A egilops group that the advanced types do not remain in the center of o rigin. Th is contradicts the principle of Matthew who assumes that the most con servative type will be found farthest from the center of origin and th e most advanced nearest to the center of origin . This finding contradicts also the age and area-hypothesis, which assumes that the age of a species or gro up is proportional to the area it occupies . Of course both these hypotheses might not have been put forward for such allopolyploids that show remarkable heterosis and vitality.
Geographical distribution of varieties within one species
We shall now try to examine the distribution of varieties within one species. For this purpose Ae . trinncialis is the best material as it extends almost over the whole area of the genus and includes 2 distinct subspecies , eu-trinncialis and orientalis, with several varieties in each . We will assume that the origin of the two subspecies was the same hybrid between two analysers, Ae. caudata and umbellulata.
Then a natural conclusion would be that eu-triuncialis with its wide area is the progenitor and or-ientalis having a limited distribution is its derivative. However I have an alternative hypothesis which might better explain the situation.
Our crossing experiment with the artificial CCCuCu as one of the parents and ssp. en-triuncialis (typica) and orientalis (persica) as the other, showed that persica is nearer to artificial CCCuCu than to typica. This means that persica is on recent origin. If so, why ssp. orientalis has no awns on the lateral spikelets? This can be understood by assuming that the C-analyser in this case was an awnless variety, Ae. caudata ssp. dichasians. This awnless caudata is found in Greece, Asia Minor and the neighboring islands, while the awned type (ssp. polyathera) extends over the whole area reaching to Assyria, Syria and North Mesopotamia.
Our tentative hypothesis will be formulated accordingly as follows. The awnless caudata has contributed the gene for awnless to the newly formed ssp. orientalis, while Ae. caudata ssp. polyathera (awned type) gave rise to an amphidiploid having long lateral awns, namely ssp. typica. The other parent, Ae. umbellulata, is practically the same in both subspecies. The latter tetraploid was produced earlier than the former. The two subspecies thus produced belong to the same species, as the difference is clearly of varietal rank. Iwata (1938) made a varietal cross between typica and persica of Ae. triuncialis (Fig. 4) . He found that awnless is dominant and in F, the segregation ratio was approximately 13: 3. This shows that a gene prohibit ing awnednss is present in persica. But after Matsumura and Kondo (1942) the segregation seems to be monohybrid.
In our collection, we once had the awnless caudata, but it was lost. Perhaps this type was too sensitive to the moist and hot summer in Kyoto. Within Ae. triuncialis and Ae. caudata, the area of varieties seems to be proportional to their age.
In this connection I would like to mention my views on the formation of subspecies or varieties in allotetraploids.
I don't believe that always sub species or even varieties within a tetraploid species are derived from combina tions of different varieties of one or both analysers. It is also possible that mutations may occur in a genome already included in a polyploid. Accord ingly new varieties may result. Now let us consider, how and where did the analysers arise. This problem is a fundamental and a difficult one. We have shown genome analytically that 9 analysers are more or less distinct from each other. I have already shown that the genomes C, Cu and D have their homologues in the respective tetraploids.
The homology has been proved in many ways, for instance on the basis of chromosome conjugation, karyomorphology and also in one case by recombination and progeny tests. But at present I am not quite sure of the identification of M and S, so far as they occur in the tetraploids of Polyeides and Vei-tebrata. Their affinities to the Comopyrum and Sitopsis analysers are strong, but not so strikingly clear as in the cases of C, Cu and D. Besides, both the M and S-families, show a number of modifications. Therefore they may not be truly homologous to any of the diploids now in existence. The original analysers might have changed after the formation of amphidiploids, or lost, or have not yet been discovered. The last two assumptions seem to me more probable. In this connection we must remember that the Cu-analyser, Ae. umbellulata, was discovered only recently by Zhukovsky (1928) . It is endemic to Asia Minor irrespective of its role in the formation of all polyploids in the section of Polyeides.
The distribution of 9 analysers converges in Asia Minor, Syria and Palestine. Therefore the eastern corner of the Mediterranean Sea is usually regarded as the region, where the genus has originated and from there the irradiation of forms took place acquiring different ecological plasticity. I think it probable that most of the polyploids have been there produced and then have spread out from this center, or thereabout.
However I don't think it probable that the 9 analysers were originated in this center. It is likely that the genomes have been already differentiated at the time of hybridization and have undergone almost none or only slight changes (genic and some segmental interchanges). In this connection it may be worth while to look at the geological aspects of the Mediterranean districts in the Tertiary. It is known that in the Lower Tertiary the present center of the genus lay under the big Medi terranean Sea (Tethys). Then the elevation of land occurred gradually. In the Upper Tertiary the forming of dry land was at its highest. This epoch -Pliocene-seems to be the time of the development of the genus, when the polyploids spread out through bridges connecting South Europe with Africa: one across the Gibraltar and the other connecting South France with Tunisia through Sicily and Italy. It is therefore quite easy to understand why the parts of the continents and Islands once located along the bridges are occupied by polyploids species like ovata, biuncialis, triuncialis, triaristata and ventricosa. Asia Minor was also connected with Balkan Peninsula, and this part of land enclosed Creta, Cyprus and the Archipelago as one continent called "Aegeide" . Ae. caudata and also Ae. unabell-ulata are found on these Islands and in the Archipelago.
However no hitherto unknown analyser was collected in these parts.
To find out more about genome constancy, we tried to cross two strains We have so far 3 strains, whose habitats are given in Tab. 5. The table shows that all three types of articulation can be found only in the awnless-type.
D , S (S of speltoides) and SAu (S of Aueheri) are constant.
However Mt and S1 may have different expression even within one and the same individual .
The wedge-type of speltoides is simply dominant over the umbrella type of Aucheri giving 3:1 segre gation in F2 (Kihara and Lilienfeld, 1932). This shows that we have two different kinds of ear-types. The one is the result of polymorphic expression of a genome and the other is strictly alternative. The latter indicates that a new type can arise as a result of a recessive mutation.
The table shows also that the variations in the number of awns, on the sterile glumes of the apical spikelets is restricted to the umbrella type analyser, which is supposed to be the advanced type.
The assumption that the advanced types are dominant, cannot be reconciled with the generally established fact that most of the mutants are recessive. Although this difficulty can be explained some way or other (for instance by Fisher's theory on the evolution of dominance, 1928), we should wait until we have enough material to handle this question. It remains to be found, whether or not the lack of 4 combinations in Tab. 8 is a matter of chance. However, there are some morphological and karyological tendencies showing that the evolution of the ear shape follows a definite trend as shown above (Tab. 4). 
